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The Four levels of Speech in Tantra.
Kashmirian Shaiv a tradition is utilising the Sp hoṭa t heory, and is try ing t o
recapture the awareness of the Vedic Word, known in Tantra as Parā Vāk,
which is seen as a part of the Supreme Consciousness, Cit. T he stud ies of
Linguistics were considered to b e a p ath to liberation of Consciousness. 1
Abhinavag upta following Bhartrihari and his own T antric tradition defines
the four lev els of sp eech in his Tantrālok a in t his way: 2
“When she (parā vāk) is differentiat ing then she is known in three terms
as pašy ant ī, mad hyamā, and vaik harī.” 3
According to Abhinavagupta the differentiation on the p honemes, word s
and sent ences is inherent in the pašy ant ī vāk. 4
This d efinit ion is q uite int erest ing for us, for we may find it fully
corresponding wit h our scheme of t he sig n mad e earlier (see the chart of
the sign).
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Vaikharik ā nāma k riy ā jñānamayī b hav ati madhy amā v āk/
Icchā punaḥ pašy ant ī sūkṣmā sarvāsāṃ samarasā vṛttiḥ// 6
“The sp eech is ind eed an act ion, the mediating p art of the Word is mad e
of knowledge, the will is its visionary p art, which is subt le and is common
essence in all [of t hem]. ”
Parā Vāk
Abhinavag upta d escribes t he parā vāk as the transcend ental Word,
beyond creation, the very essence of t he Supreme reality, ever-present
and perv ading all. 7 It is thus identical wit h pure consciousness, Cit, which
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Similarly it was seen by Bhartrihari and other grammarians as a path to the liberation of
Consciousness. In this regard it is interesting to mention the statements by Wilhelm Humbold he
made at the beginning of the 19th century, after discovering Sanskrit language, where he invites
the scholars to see the studies of language as a way to increase mental capacities of men.
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TA 3.236, Bhartrihari speaks only about the three levels: pašyantī, madhyamā and vaikharī; but
of course he speaks about šabda-bhrahman, VP 1.1.
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TA 3,236, and comm. vol. 2, pp 225-226
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We will come back to this important point later when we will be discussing the connection of
artha and vāk, for it is precisely because of this that the sound, vaikṛta dhvani, maintains its
meaningful expression.
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madhyamā jñāna, semantics is pašyantī icchā.
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is the ultimate reality. It is conceiv ed of as a luminous vibration
(sphuratt ā) of pure consciousness it self, carrying within itself t he whole
cosmic manifestation, which is shining wit hin it without any
different iation. 8
He also says t hat p arā vāk “is ind eed p resent on all t he lev els of pašyant ī
and others, for without her, d arkness and unconsciousness, would
prevail” 9: pašyantyādi dašasv api v astuto vy avast hitā tayā vinā
pašyantyādiṣu ap rak āšat āpatty ā jaḍ aṭā-p rasaṅgāt /
“Everything, stones, trees, birds, human being s, gods, demons and so on,
is but the venerab le Supreme [Word] present in and consist ing of
everything, in the form of (that is, id entical with) the supreme Lord.” 10
ata ev a sarv e p āšāṇa-taru-tiry aṅ-manuṣy a-d eva-rudra-k evali-mantratadīša-t anmahešādik ā ekaiv a parābhaṭṭārikā-bhūmiḥ sarv a-sarvāt manaiv a
paramešv ara-rūp eṇāste
This st atement that Consciousness is p ervading all t he lev els of creation
and is expressed b y all them is fund amental for Indian approach to
lang uag e. And if this higher Consciousness would not b e present wit hin
the creation, all would fall b ack into Inconscient. This view is clearly
Vedic. The creat ion was conceived, according to the Ved a, in two stag es.
First, out of himself the Supreme created all t he worlds and then he
ent ered them, ātmanātmānam ab hisamv iveša. 11 So if he would withdraw
his Consciousness, t he luminous Word, the creation would again fall into
the darkness.
Andre Pad oux comments on the nature of the Sup reme Word in his book
Vāc:
“Thus we see the role play ed by the supreme level of the Word in this
concept ion of t he supreme consciousness. The lett er is pure light, but in
it the cosmos exist s archetyp ically and undifferentiatedly prior to all
manifestat ion: this results from its twin aspect of prakāša and of vimarša
(or p raty avamarša), that is, from its being bot h consciousness or lig ht,
and Word or, to say it different ly, both pure, luminous (prakāša),
chang eless consciousness and consciousness hold ing t he p aradigm of the
cosmos in t his Word which, as it were, whisp ers it to and wit hin
consciousness, and therefore makes it reflectively and introspectiv ely
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Pašyantī Vāk
Abhinavag upta writ es in his Tantrāloka 3.236:
pašyantī hi kriy ā tasyā bhāg au p ūrv āparau sthit au/
etad draṣṭ avyam ity etad vimaršaḥ pūrv ato bhav et /
“Of that [p arā vāk ] the Seeing is ind eed the act ive p art. For She (parā
vāk) has two p arts: the first (its inner p art) and the next (it s out er p art
of manifest ation).
‘This should be seen!’ – thus the vimarša [power of parā vāk] rev eals
itself from it s orig in [in t he form of p ašy antī v āk].” 13
So, the vimarša part of parā vāk becomes an activ e part or pašyantī vāk
on the next level of manifestat ion. It is conceived as t he first moment of
want ing to know. It is of non-dualist ic nat ure, where the division on
subject and object is not yet b een mad e:
na hi prat hama-jñāna-k āle b hed o ‘t rāsp hurat
yatra v ācy a-v ācaka-v išeṣayor abhedaḥ /
‘In this first moment of cog nition there is no sep aration y et.
There is no dist inction bet ween t he signified and the signifier.’
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So pašyantī vāk can be describ ed as a t ransition from the stage of tot al
undifferent iation to t he stag e of different iation; the supreme-nonsupreme
state of the Word, parāparā, which connects pure subjectivity wit h
objectivety: ahant ā with idant ā (‘I-ness’ wit h ‘This-ness’). These two
coexist in her wit h predominance of t he sub jectiv e asp ect of ‘I-ness’,
ahantā, which already on the madhy amā level will chang e and bot h with
be eq ualized, as it were.
Now, what is a cause of p ašy antī? How is it inv oked, set into motion?
The explanation giv en by Abhinav agupt a is quit e interesting:
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order to have the joy of knowing himself in detail,… to be able to see Himself.– says the Mother.
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tatas tu pašyantī yad yad abhīp sitam tat tad eva samucita-karaṇaniyama-prab odhit aṃ bodha-sūt raṇa-mātreṇa vimṛšati/ 15
‘Whatev er is t hus aspired or wished for is ind eed awak ened by t he
necessity of a cert ain act ion, and it is b y only following that awareness
that Pašy ant ī gets t he perception of it [and is set into motion].’
Abhinavag upta compares it to a psychological process of memorizing
(smṛt i), by which certain events recall certain images which appear in the
consciousness, as if they were caused by this will to know or the will to
rememb er somet hing which was as if forgotten. 16 Here we can clearly see
that the agent prov oking the pašy antī vāk is wit hin man, it is his own
aspiration towards k nowing or p erceiving , abhīp sitam.
The power of will, icchā šakt i, which is the very characteristic of the
pašyantī is carrying within herself the power of cognit ion, jñāna šakt i,
and t he p ower of action, k riyā. 17 In fact t he will to b e aware, bubhutsā,
in its nat ure is awareness it self, bod ha-svabhāv ā, says Ab hinavagupt a. 18
It is interesting t o ment ion here how t he hierarchy of p ašyantī v āk is
being defined. According to Ab hinavag up ta, there is always a greater will
(mahāp ašyantī) and the smaller ones (p ašyantīs). For instance:
‘I go to t he villag e’, - say s Abhinav agupta, - ‘and it is my main will,
mahāpašy ant ī, but ‘I am leaving my house’ – is a smaller p ašyantī.
Similarly one should see the plane of Sadāšiv a as a g reat mahāpašy ant ī
in comparison to which all ot her wills of ind ividuals, being subjects to
Maya, are smaller p ašyantīs. ’ 19 Moreover all the greater mahāpašy antis
can finally b e seen as t hose included into the sup reme paramahāpašy ant ī, which is parā vāk herself.
Madhyamā Vāk
Madhyamā, literary means ‘mediat ing ’, which mediates between the
undifferent iat ed and the different iat ed levels of t he word. It is st ill a
projection of t he parā v āk tog ether wit h pašy antī, only on t his lev el the
lang uag e finally ap pears as the division on phonemes, words and
sent ences. If on t he level of p ašyantī it was st ill involv ed, enclosed, as it
were, samvart ita-, t hen on t he lev el of madhy amā it is unfolded into the
ment al d istinct categories of language: grammar. It is on this level only
15
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This will to know, to remember, to recollect, is in some sense similar to the Nietzsche’s idea of
the will to know, will to power.
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that the distinction between vācya- and vācak a-, the signified and t he
signifier, tak es place. Now when these two are combined as t he
substance of sound, being a material of lang uag e, the exp ressive and
creativ e element, vācak a, and the creation, that which is to be expressed
by it, the vācy a, they together represent the power of the goddess called
parāp arā, Sup reme-Non-sup reme, which is the essence of M adhyamā Vāk.
These two element s are aiming at t wo different t hings, one is aiming at
objective cont ent, idantā, and t he other is oriented toward s sub jectiv e
expression of it ahant ā, and t hus t hey create the whole physical
univ erse, višva. T he objective universe is born within and b y the Word.
On t he ind ividual level it is cog nized as awareness in speech and
lang uag e, as well as differentiation of šabd a and artha, word and
meaning. It is t he level of Saussurean ‘sig n’ or g rammat ical st ructure,
which, according to him, is a prop er sub ject of linguist ics. T he p lace of
madhy amā, according to Abhinavagupt a, is intellect, b uddhi, where the
element of impersonality st ill dominat es t he p art icularities of
manifestat ion. It has a character of cog nition: jñāna-shakti-rūpā, 20 and it
utilizes the Parāp arā Shakti, which d wells on t he distinction of the
subjectiv e and objective cont ent, of the infinit e and the finit e, of t he
transcend ent al and the non-transcend ental. T he objectiv it y is growing
within the subject, as it were, and t he subject ivity is still dominant.
Now when it comes t o the level of v aikharī, the division on the vācya and
vācaka elements becomes fixed by the cognit ive aspect of madhy amā,
where t hey are still superimposed on each ot her, therefore children, says
Abhinavag upta, can learn languag e connected with objectiv e reality.
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Vaikhari Vak
Vaikhari is a manifestat ion of sp eech in time and space with all t he
distinct features of language: p honemes, words and sent ences. According
to Abhinav agupt a, t he v aikharī is only a completion of t he process of
parā v āk, which st arted wit h pašy ant i led throug h the formulation of t he
elements in the madhyamā and manifested in v aikharī. The Parā V āk is
present throug hout the process of manifestation and is always there
before and aft er its manifestat ion. The Word is not only manifested in
terms of t he sp eech-production b ut also in terms of the objective reality.
This is in brief a g rand vision of t he Word in Kashmirian Shaivism.

A Conclusion
The dev elop ment of concept of the Word took several parad igm-shift s in
the history of Indian Thought start ing from the Veda and ending with
Tantra and Sri Aurob indo. It is only with Sri Aurobindo that the relevance
of the Ved ic and Tantric stud ies could take a positiv e direct ion for a
modern research in the field of L inguistics. In his Philological
Interpretation of the Veda and The Origins of Aryan Speech he mak es a
proposition to build a solid g round for the dev elopment of a true science
of language.
The theory of transparent ety mology which is emerging out of his
proposition could b e considered as the first st ep towards a new science
of lang uag e, but in order to do it successfully it is necessary to change
our view on languag e, from its present ment al orientation to an inner, or
rather a g lobal one. This new v iew is based on another p erception of
meaning as derived not from the conv entional usag e of t he word /text,
but from its own depth, the system of etymons, seed-sounds. This could
perhaps make our use of sp eech more conscious and more creativ e.
Such a chang e of consciousness involves other changes in the mind and
senses, in ord er to be able to tune wit h both: the out er applications of
the word and its inner d omains, its true orig inal meaning , which has a
much great er creat iv e power than it is usually recog nized.
The misint erpretat ion and misconception of etymology as a science today
is based on a lack of syst ematic knowledge in this field, for it was b uilt
up only in t he period of rational t hink ing, presuming that t he meaning
and t he form of any particular ety mon can exist indep endently from the
rest of the syst em, like any separate word. Modern Ling uists underst and s
an ety mon only as a parent of a word, which in time becomes det ached
from its source and liv es it s indep end ent life, ignoring it s orig ins as
somet hing already insignificant. The sy stem of the p rimal roots is not
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considered as a meaning ful whole, and the original root s are never
examined systemat ically.
Sri Aurobindo’s app roach differs from t hese mental assumptions. It is
seek ing to discover and to d ifferentiat e the significance of the p rimary
roots, not indep end ently but on the basis of t heir position in the system,
in terms of reg ular patterns of chang e in Phonetics, Morp hology, Synt ax,
and Semant ics. This kind of study can b e und ertak en only with a
lang uag e which has preserved its own original syst em of etymons, and
has a t ransparent derivativ e syst em of Grammar. And that is Sanskrit. No
other language today can p rovid e a sufficient field for such an
investigat ion.
There are four major streams in d eriv ation of the word:
1) In struct ure: šabda brahman indivisible one exist ence – text –
sent ence – word – p honeme.
2) In meaning -power, or meaning -intention: šabd a b rahman, or parā
vāk, indivisible one meaning –icchā šakt i or int ention in knowing
oneself of pašyant ī v āk – power to k now in lang uag e as mad hyamā
vāk (parāp arā) – and int ention to know in communication by
speak ing it out in vaikharī vāk.
3) In t he meaning-cognition: šabda brahman as self-k nowing st ate of
consciousness, or parā vāk, where prak āša and vimarša sid es are
one – t he seeing sp eech, pašy ant ī vāk, were one sees the meaning
to be expressed, b efore expression; - madhyamā vāk cog nizing the
meaning in the lang uag e – v aik harī vāk cognizing the meaning of
speech in communication.
4) In the enjoyment of being: šabd a Brahman, is one being enjoying
its stat e of being -k nowing – pašy antī vāk enjoy ing its st ate of
want ing -knowing – mad hyamā enjoying its st ate of k nowingwant ing – and v aikharī is enjoying of k nowing -being.
Being to
Wanting
Knowing
being;
Knowing

know – knowing oneself as such: One Being;
to know – wanting to know oneself as anot her b eing;
to want – knowing oneself as want ing to b e another
to b e – knowing oneself as anot her b eing.

Saṃjñāna, Ājñ āna, Vijñāna, Prajñān a.
Samjñāna,
‘being to know’, k nowing oneself as such, taking
otherness int o oneself and knowing oneself as such: universal
sense.
Ājñāna, ‘willing to know’, dwelling on the imag e of t hings with
power, int erfering with one’s own will to identify wit h the image of
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things; imposing one’s own power ov er it in ord er to id ent ify wit h
it: to know it as oneself.
Vijñāna, ‘k nowing to will’, to want; knowing oneself as wanting or
willing to b e another being. This ‘k nowledge to will t o be’ or to
become another being is the most comprehensiv e app roach to th e
multit udinous exist ence.
Prajñāna, ‘knowing t o be’, or knowing as the manifest ed b eing, as
another; knowing oneself objectiv ely, through analyt ic and
synthetic cog nition.

